U-TECK's line of umbrellas provides an economical method of protection from the elements, rain or shine. Unique tilt-top feature allows user to shade themselves from ultraviolet sun rays any hour of the day.

Strong enough yet light enough to be used on bucket trucks, mowers, tractors, etc.

For safety purposes, our umbrellas have a hardwood extension pole so no metal-to-metal contact with underground utilities can be made.

Our carrying bags are also unique in that each one has a separate pocket for the umbrella extension. This eliminates damage due to improper insertion of the umbrella.

### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5½' Non-tilt umbrella | 73005          | 1 each    | 6.5 lbs.
| 6' Non-tilt umbrella  | 73006          | 1 each    | 6.75 lbs.
| 7' Non-tilt umbrella  | 73007          | 1 each    | 9.5 lbs.
| 5½' Tilt umbrella    | 73005-T        | 1 each    | 7.5 lbs.
| 6' Tilt umbrella     | 73006-T        | 1 each    | 6.75 lbs.
| 7' Tilt umbrella     | 73007-T        | 1 each    | 10.5 lbs.
| 5½' Carrying case    | 73005-B        | 1 each    | .64 lbs.
| 6' Carrying case     | 73006-B        | 1 each    | .64 lbs.
| 7' Carrying case     | 73007-B        | 1 each    | .64 lbs.
| Adjustable Tripod Stand | 73076-TRI     | 1 each    | 4 lbs. |